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Near the anchoredsteamer were many Terns (Slerna hitundo),
but I could not tell whether or not they live on the cliff.

The lengthof the cliff inhabitedby the birds is aboutone mile.
By counting the birds on a sectionof the cliff, we estimatedthe
number of birds at not lessthan 60, ooo. The photographs(P1.
VII) xveretaken undervery unfavorablecircumstances,
owingto
foggy weather, but may help to givesomeidea of the abundance
of the birds.
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IT IS a matter of commonbelief amongour more intelligent and
observingwild-fowlgunnersthat two kinds of Black Ducks arefound
in New England, and certain of the charactersby which they are

thought to be separablehave been mentioned,as well as briefly
discussed,by writers on ornithology or field sports. To one, a
comparativelysmall, dark race having a dusky or olivaceousbill
and brownish legs, all our local or breeding birds are supposed
to belong; the other, a larger, lighter-coloredform with clear yelloxvbill and bright red legs,is knownto occuronly duringmigration or in winter. I have often been struckby theseand certain
other differen'ceswhich will be mentioned later, and for the purposeof testingtheir valueand significanceI havebroughttogether,
with the kind assistanceof severalof my friends, a large seriesof
specimensmostof which wereobtainedin New Englandin autumn,
winter or early spring. Among them are a dozen or more col. lected in late August and early Septemberat Lake Umbagog,
which almost certainly represent the forin resident in summer

throughoutNew EnglandalthoughI havenonefroin any locality
southof the Gulf of St. Lawrencewhich were taken at the hei•hl

of the breedingseason. Some of my specimenswere weighed
beforebeingskinnedandmanyof theinare accompanied
by notes
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relating to the original coloringof their bills, legsand feet. As
the more brilliant tints of these ' soft parts ' fade soon after death,

and eventuallynearlyor quite disappear,they are not availablein
comparisonsof dried skins unlessrecordedby the collectorsoon
after his birds are killed.

A carefulstudyof this materialhas convincedme that the large,
red-leggedbird differs sufficientlyfrom true obscurato standas a
distinctsubspecies,
whichmay be briefly characterizedas follows:
Anas

obscura rubripes,

new subspecies. I•ED-LEGGED

BLACK DUCK.

Subssbec•ccharacters.--Similar to A. obscura but larger; the feathers

of the pileum conspicuouslyedged with grayish or fulvous; the dark
markings on the fore neck and the sides of the head coatset, blacker and
more sharply defined; the entire throat usually streaked or spottedwith
blackish; the tarsi and toes bright red; the bill yellow.

Tyl)e,No. 30252,O/'ad. Collectionof William Brewster,Lake Umbagog
(New Hampshireshore),October8, •889; W. Brewster.
hrabt'tat.--Occurring during migration or in winter on or near the
Atlantic Coast from Newfoundland to Virginia (Cobbs Island); in the
interior as far to the south and west as Arkansas. Summer range not

definitely known but breeding specimensexamined from Northern Labrador, James Bay and the west shore of Hudson Bay.
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I have had repeatedopportunitiesfor comparingthe two forms
when living or immediately after death. They are sufficiently
unlike in respectto sizeand proportions,as well as in coloring,to
be distinguished,
under favorableconditions,at more than gunshot distancewhen flying, and when freshly killed and placed
side by sidethey may be separatedat a glance. The larger bird
usuallyhas theentirebill (exceptingthe nail) yellow,varyingfrom
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chrometo canaryor sulphur yellow,the legs and toesbright red,
varying from light scarlet to deep orange, the dark feathers of
the pileumand napeconspicuously
marginedwith grayor fulvous,
and the throat (as well as sometimesthe chin, also) profusely
spottedor streakedwith blackish. All the dark markingson the
cheeks, throat and neck are broader,blacker and more sharply
definedthan in true obscuraand they oftentake the formof coarse,
rounded spots which are seldom if ever presenton the head or
neck of the smaller bird.

In typical examplesof obscurathe bill is greenishblack, dusky
olive, or olive green, the legs are olivaceousbrown with, at
most,only a tingeof reddish,the pileumand nape nearlyor quite
uniformlydark, the throat and chin immaculate,the markingson
the neck and sidesof the head fine, linear, and duskyrather than
blackish.

In respect to these characteristics obscura does not

seem to vary with age or seasonfor my series includes several

youngnot sufficientlylarge and fully featheredto have beenable
to fly which are colored and marked precisely like specimens
killed in late autumn, while breeding birds are distinguishable
from the latter only by the more worn and faded appearance
of
their plumage. The males of both forms, however, are almost
invariably larger than the femalesas well as more richly colored
and heavily marked, especiallyon the head and neck; a fact
which shouldbe borne carefullyin mind when specimensof the
two are compared.

Both racesare evidentlysubjectto a gooddeal of individualor
geographical
variationwhichtendsto connectthemby a seriesof
intergradingspecimens.Thus I have small birds with grayish
crownsor streaked throats and even one or two which, in life,

apparentlyhad yellowbills and red legs,whileseveralof the large
oneshaveplain black crownsor immaculatethroats. I haveyet
to see a specimenof ohstufa,however,whichpossesses
the coarse,
rounded,deepblack spotsthat are usuallypresent in greater or
less numbers on the neck, as well as often on the throat, of
rubri•pes.

The existenceof a small percentageof non-typicalexamples,
like thosejust mentioned,doesnot necessarily
affectthe diagnostic value of the .characters to v•hieh

I have called

attention.
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Indeed it would be possibleto contend that these aberrant or

intermediatespecimens
are reallyhybrids,for in the seriesbefore
me they do not exceedin numberthe birds (no lessthan nine)
which s,•oze,unmistakabletracesof an infusion of J•rallard blood.

Sincetwo speciesso obviouslydistinct as are the Mallard and
Black Duck are connectedby intergradesknownto be hybrids,
why shouldwe not assumethat the scarcelymore numerousintergradesbetweenthe red-leggedand brown-leggedBlack Ducks are
also hybrids? Not that I am disposedto seriouslypressthis argument for, howeverplausibleit may seem,my presentimpressionis
that the forms of the Black Duck here consideredare only subspecificallydistinct.
There

can be no reasonable

doubt that the smaller

of the two

is the original •tnas ohstufa. This namehas remainedunchanged
in form and uncoupledwith any synonymever since it was instituted, more than one hundred years ago, by Gmelin (Syst. Nat. I,
part ii, x788, 540, who based it on the "Dusky Duck" of Pen-

nant. This is described(Arct.Zool.,II, 564) ascoming"from the
province of New York" and having "a long and narrow dusky
bill, tinged with blue: chin white: neck pale brown, streaked
downwardswith dusk),lines." Pennant adds that the legsin one
of hisbirds were"dusky, in anotheryellow"; but as the specimens
which he examined were evidently dried skins (in the Blasius
Museum)this statement,as well as that relatingto the colorof the
bill, loses nmch of its apparent importance.

At Lake Umbagog,wherethe Black Duck breedsrather plentifully, I have not cared to incur the odium of breaking the game
laws and the reproachesof my own conscienceby killing birds
which were sitting on their eggsor in chargeof broods of tender
young,but I haveshota few specimensin late August and very
many duringthe monthof September. AmongtheseI havefound
only one example of rubrOes, a nearly typical female taken on
September28, •889. With this singleexceptionI have nevermet
with the red-leggedform at this locality before October 8. Soon
after that date it becomescommon,remaining until the waters of
the lake are closedby ice.
In Massachusetts,
also,the locallybred birds or early migrants
from the north, which we kill during Septemberand the first half
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of October, are, as far •is I have observed,invariably obscura.
Most of the representativesof this race evidently pass further
southwardto spendthe winter, but I havethree typical specimens
whichwereshoton our seacoast(at IpswichandChatha•n)during
the latter half of February, x9ox.
Until very recentlyI had supposedthat the Black Ducks which
breed aboutthe Gulf of St. Lawrenceand to the northwardalong
the easterncoastof Labrador would prove to belong to the redlegged form, but Mr. C. F. Batchelder has shown me.seven specimens (all but one adult) which were collected for him in New-

foundlandin JuneandJulyand which,althoughslightlylargerthan
our New-E•gland-breedingbirds, are preciselysimilarto the latter
in color and markings. A female in Mr. O. Bang's collection
taken in the Straitsof Belle Isle on April 25, x9oo, must also be
referred to •bsczzra. Another, belonging to Mr. J. D. Sornborger,
which, with her brood of ducklings,wascapturedon July 8, x896,
at Okak, on the northeastern coast of Labrador, is intermediate.in

certain respectsbetween ohscurer
and r•br•es, but on'the whole
perhaps nearer the former.

To the red-leggedrace I can unhesitatinglyrefer only four of
the breeding Black Ducks which I have examined. One of these

(a female) was taken by Mr. L. 3/[. Turner on July x, •884, at
Ungava, Northern Labrador; another (unsexedand withoutdate)
by Mr. John McKensie at Moose Factory on JamesBay; a third
(representedby only the head and wing and bearingno sexmark
but evidently a female, for it was "with young") by Mr. C.
Drexler, on June x9, x86o, at Cape Hope, Severn River; the
fourth (a male) by Mr. E. A. Preble, on July 28, •9oo, at Fort
Churchill ; -- the two localities last named being on the western
shoresof Hudson Bay. Mr. Preble'sspecimenis in the collection
of the Biological Survey while the other• belong to the National
Museum.

All four of these birds are in poor condition for

comparison. Two of them were moulting, and the plumage of
the other two is worn and faded, while that of the Moose Factory
skin is also strongly tinged with rusty chestnut---a mere superficial stain, apparently. Neverthelessthey show satisfactorily

mostof the essentialcharactersof rubripes. In?espect to size
and the characterand distribution of the black markings on the
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head and neck they are quite typical of that form. The original
coloringof the soft partsis not notedon any of the labels,but that
of the legs in the three specimenswhich still possessthese
appendageswas apparen•tly
bright red. As would be expected,
the light edging on the feathers of the pileurnis much narrower
and less conspicuous
than in birds in freshwinter plumage.
From this evidenceit seemsreasonablysafeto assumethat the
breedingrangeof true obscura
extends,coastwise,to the north and
east at least as far as Newfoundland

and Southern

Labrador

and

that throughoutthis maritimebelt, as well as in New Englandand
to the southward,rubr&es occurs only during migration or in
winter.

The summer distribution

of the latter

remains

to be

definitely ascertained,but besidesoccupyingthe shoresof Hudson Bay and those of northern Labrador it probablyfrequents
more or less of the vast interior regionlying betweenthe points
just mentionedand the St. LawrenceRiver. The frequencyof
its occurrencein late autumn at Lake Umbagog indicatesthat a

goodmanyof the birdswhichbreedaboutHudsonBay or to the
southwardtake the shortestpossibleroute to their winter quarters

on the coastof New England. Others, no doubt, move directly
southwardfor there is a typical red-leggedbird in the Museumof
ComparativeZo61ogywhich was taken in MississippiCounty,
Arkansas,on Nov. 5, •887.• Those whichpasstheir summersin
northern Labrador probablyfollowthe Atlantic coast line during
migrationfor Mr. Batchelderhas a specimenof rubr•es which
was shotat Custlett,Newfoundland,on November6, •89o.
It is interesting to note that in respectto one of the more es-

sentialof its distinguishing
characters-- viz., the immaculatebuffy
throat-- the more southern of the forms just consideredshows a

slightbut significant
approach
to theBlackDuck of Florida(,4nas
fulvi•ula) whichhas not only the entirethroat,but alsothe jugulum and the greaterpart of the cheeks,entirelyfree from markings.
• It is probablethat a large proportionof the birdswhichoccurin autumn
or winterin the MississippiValley and aboutthe Great Lakesbelongto the form

rubrli•esbut the only Black Duck of any kind that I haveseenfromthis
regionis the one'abovementioned.

